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QUARANTINE COMMITTEE

TURNS INjTNE REPORT

KahulUi Port Has Been Kept "Clean" By Dint of Good

y Work Special Tax to Be Discontinued As

Enough Money Is Available.

It has been decided by the com-

mittee in charge of the Quarantine
Fund, to Btop any further special
tonnage tax for the present. It is

considered that there is sufficient
money in hand at present to safe-

guard the port of Kahului from any
chance of being declared "infected. 'f
Should any necessity arise, however,

the money now in the bank and
drawing interest, would nt once be

used to provent the spread of any
disease. The tax of ten cents per
ton on all foreign and American
freight would bo renewed, and the
same safe methods would bo used to
safeguard the port as in the past.

The Inter-Islan- d Company do not
pay the Kahului tonnage tax, as the
company pays in Honolulu at the
same rate.

The good done by the committee
in chargo of the Fund can bo readi-

ly understood. The construction of
the Kahului-Wtiiluk- u Detention
Camp, where contagious diseases
can segregated, to committee.

STATEMENT QUARANTINE

Quarantine on January 8 5,882.16
Net Collections January 1st 1911, to

September 12,129.46

Estimated collections for October 1912 .

of

are

of

B.
C.

in

of

Estimated to 818,411.61

DISBURSEMENTS.

out on on of Epidemic of :

To T 86,921.79
period

to December 2,490.93
of Kahului-Wailuk- u Detention 1,937.81

December
to October 1,589.91

payments Account Epidemic, etc

Balance op including October
estimates subject to correction .'. .

Speeder Is

Given Tip.

"Officers of the County to

set a example to others," de.

Chairman of tho

of Supervisors, last
was speaking of Martinson,

Examiner of chauffeurs for Wai-

luku.
' The was brought up

a discussion regarding the
of Martinson, was

way, Martinson had the
thanking the supervisors for

tho vacation he had, and
ho tho

position of examiner of chauffeurs.
It was ou.

Ho that Martinson was in
the habit of traveling at a
rate of on a motorcycle, and

,' as a and as
examiner of chauffeurs, Martinson

"s set a good examplo to

i that Martinson Ijo--

Jl notified of tho fact that ho is to
' his old job on November 1

The is to return
ho and his commission

"Charlie" the well-know- n

traveling man is in town.

for keeping Maui clear

trouble.
The plan is, as soon as any cases

of contagious diseases dovelopo, to

segregate the sick people and the

contacts. Every precaution is taken

to prevent the spread of discaso and,

that the methods employed
successful, is by tho fact

on

that, although there have been out-

breaks different of diseases,
Kahului has always remained a
clean

The statement herewith printed
how tho came in, and

how it was expended. The com-

mittee in of the is as

follows: J. N. S. Williams (Chair
man), II. Penhallow, F. F
Baldwin, D. Lindsay and Joa
quin Garcia. H. A. Baldwin, al-

though not on the committee,
tho meetings. He

takes a deep tho matter,
and his is of assistance

be is one good the members the

OF FUND.

RECEIPTS.

Fund hand 1st, 1911
from

30th, 1912

Total Funds October 31st, 1912

Paid Vouchers account 1911
April 30th, 1911

During from October 30th
15th,

Cost Camp
During period from 15th,

31st, 1912

Total

hand

have

good

clarcd Pogue, Board

Thursday. Pogue

Alfred

matter when

under
written

board
lately

a9kinc that be given back

then that Pogue spoke

declared
terrific

speed

that, county oflicial that

should others.
Poguo moved

tako

.over
acting examiner

books
that day.

Hall,

scheme

shown

kinds

port.

shows money

chargo Fund

alwava attends
interest

advice much

1911..

1911,

Bazaar For

818,011.61
400.00

812,940.44

8

Good Object.
On Saturday October 26, the

Catholic Ladies Aid Association will

hold a bazaar in the Armory. Tho
affair promises to bo tho best held
for years and, as tho object is such

a good one, there is no doubt that
there will be a largo attendance and
some record breaking sales.

Good things of all sorts will bo on
sale, and both grown up people and
children will bo catered for. There
will be a special line of toys for the
youngsters and some dozens of
mechanical dolls, that really do
walk, will be disposed of.

5,471.17

Tho monev taken in atlthn

existing debt on tho Wailuku
Catholio School.

Among tho ladies who aro work
mg 10 mane ine bazaar a Buccess
may be mentioned, Mrs. W. T.
Robinson, Mrs. Fernandez, Mrs
Burlem and Mrs. J. Garcia. There
are many other ladies interested in

I 1 C!..l- - T .
inu u;u:uu, unit msicr ljCOnilda is
also hard on tho propoBi
tion.

R.
Co

Bond, of the Island Electric
paid a flying visit to Ilunululu

during the week.

WILL SNAP

HALEAKALA

CLOUD SEA.

Haleakala is to be invaded by the
moving picturo machine. The
fleeting clouds and tho beautiful
sunrise are to be snapped in the
act and, later on. thrown on the
screen in thousands of American
and European show houses. II. K.
Bonine will do the workjand evcry"
one who has seen his "movies" of
Kilauca, realizes that the photo- -

artist can do the trick.
The Promotion Committee is at

tho back of tho movement and II.
P. Wood, head of the bureau, is to
accompany Bonine.

Bonine will arrive on Maui on
October 18. Ho plans to reach the
summit of Haleakala on October
20. His party, consisting of W.

0. Aiken, representing tho Maui
Chamber of Commerce, II. P. Wood
and a representative of the Maui
News, will bo on the trail for
several days.

Bonine will also take panoramic
photographs of tho view from Hale
akala. These pictures will be feat
ured in the Promotion Committee
rooms.

Notes From

Capital City.

Frear May Resign After

meat Possible. Democratic

Governor's Mentioned.

Special Correspondence.

Honolulu, October 11.

Each campaign has its comedy fea

ture, and it usually comes from some

yokel who is put un in order that
some otho candidate may be helped.
But this time Kuhio seems to be
mouthpiece and Dowsett the joke.
You will remember that when Dow
sett accepted the suggestion that
in tho opinion of tho business men

Mtr 1, i. 4t. 1.,yu Miu people, nu was miu uiiij
one who could get votes enough to
beat Cupid) ho did so it in the full
spirit in which the business men
made it. Of course Desha and
Kuhio and nearly every other Haw
aiian, in politics and out, grew less
mild. It was another case of the
haoles trying to run things. As
time passed and Dowsett heard no-

thing of support coming his way
from the business men, he withdrew
giving for his reason tho apparent
apathy of the business men as to
his candidacy. Now comes the joker.
Dowsett received the nomination
for senator on tho regular ticket
and the Hawaiians, for his accept-

ance of tho offer of tho business men,
feel cold toward him. Kuhio knows
it and in order boost him ho tells
tho story that Dowsett did not know,
when the business men thrust
honors upon him, that Kuhio was

candidate. In expressing an

will be devoted to paying off tho opinkm f tho ,mUter

working

tho public
holds its noso and says 'It's fine,
thank you."

There is some objection to the
nomination of two pronounced sugar
men for tho senate. Renton is all
right, and lor mat matter so is
Dowsett, but the .interest of tho
latter is broader than sugar, greater
far than the interests of Renton so

that when ho gets into the Logisla

turoho will have moro personal
matters to look after than will Ren

ton. Ronton is rather weak with

Continued on page 6 .

"OUR" DUKE

SWIMS HERE

NEXT WEEK

On Thursday next, October 17

Duke Kahanamoku will bo on Maui

Ho is scheduled to give an exhibi
tion of swimming in Kahului har
bor on Thursday, and two good

swimmers trom the llui iSalu, ot

Waikiki, will compete with him.
On Friday evening, October 18,

Duke will give an exhibition in the
Puuncne tank. The World's
Champion will, swim against his
fellow club members, and will also
bo ready to compete with any
amateurs who may care to swim for
tho fun and sport of the occasion.

W. T. Rawlins is bringing Duke
to Maui, and he will also accompany
the champion to Hawaii. The party
will hike the Claudino on Saturday,
for llilo.

All Duke's exhibitions will be
free. Ho merely wishes to bIiow

his appreciation of the many good
wishes offered him by Maui people
and, in some way, to thank them
for the donations to the Kahana
moku Fund.

Chamber Of

Commerce.

Members Discuss liilo Trip And Maui

Promotion Matters Of Great

Interest.

On Wednesday last the Maui
Chamber of Commerce met, and
the meeting did not last long. There
was a fair attendance of members.
President F. F. Baldwin was in the
chair.

J. N. S. Williams presented the
report of the Quarantine Fund
Committee. It was very favorably
received. ,

W. 0. Aiken brought up the
matter of tho Hawaiian Promotion
Committee advertising the island of
Maui. Aiken said that II. P. Wood
and R. K. Bonnie would bo ready
foi; the Haleakala trip on October
20. He suggested that a represen-
tative of the Maui Chamber of Com-

merce go along with the party. This
was agreed to and Aiken was ap
pointed to made the trip. II. B.
Penhallow said that Aiken should
get some good pictures for tho
Chamber of Commerce.

J. J. Walsh reported on his visit
to llilo as a Maui delegate. lie
said that ho had invited the mem
bers of the Civic Convention to visit
Maui next year. Tho Chamber
confirmed the invitation.

Tho possibility of having the
Mauna Kea Btop at Lahaina for
mail on Jier special trips to llilo,
was discussed. However, it was
mado clear by J. N. S. Williams
that ho had heard on the best o

authority that there was no chance
of tho steamer stopping at Luhaina.
Jsothing definite was done in the
matter.

Thero was no further business
l : i: l

ill HI MIU IllUUllllg UUJUUIIIUU,
m

The Ilamakuapoko circle of the
Maui Library Association was
formed last week. There aro eleven
members. At tho last meeting o
the Administration Committee of
the Library, special arrangements
were made by which people stopping
in Wailuku for a few days could
have tho uso of tho Library. Tlfo
reading room is open from d to 5,
and from 7 to 9, every day except
Saturdays and Sundays.

MAUI SOLONS MEET AND

DO COUNTY BUSINESS

Supervisors Hold Regular Monthly Meeting Many

Communications and Other Matters Attended to

Items of Interest Taken Up.

On Wednesday last the Board of spent on desks at present. "When
Supervisors met for their usual
Monthly Session. A full board
was present-an- the afternoon was

ken up with routine matters.
Many communications were read
and then tho board took up other
matters.

SCHOOL DUSKS.

A communication from Supervis-
ing Principal Raymond, drew the
attentiom of the Supervisors to
several facts. Raymond said that
he had, in July last, asked for sup-
plies and had, so far, not received
them. Desks for Schools wero the
most needed things and, both at
Lahainaand llalawa, Molokai, seats
were needed.

Supervisor Ilenning said that at
one school there were 103 students
and that there were only seats for
7S.

Chairman Pogue stated, as his
opinion, that money should not be

Anti-Tuberculo-
sis

Crusade Is Started
In Vigorous Manner

A.

The world is buckling on tho fine
armor of modern research and
knowledge, and is sending its com-

bined strength into the field against
tuberculosis. Tubcrlosis, an ancient
enemy ot mankind, which lor
thousands of years has ruled master
over tho fato of thousands of lives,
has been an inexorable task-mak- er

with the power of the high justice,
the middle and the low, and there
has been no appoal. Armed insur-
rection against it is an incident of
modernity, a matter of only a few
years.

I wish impress you with the
fact that in Hawaii, tho Board of
Health, the is Lea
gue, private institutions and private
philanthropy have combined to
muster their forces against tubercu-
losis. as are the arms Hawaii
has to offer against tuberculosis and
the invasion of tho white plague,
these bodies have hopes of attaining
a moderate success, of checking the
invasion, of saving many lives and
ot preventing the searing of many
others, eventually to place the
people of Hawaii in a position where
tuberculosis will find scant welcome
and bad fare.

The work against this disease in
the territory has been growing
for several years. A number of
valuable points have been gained,
and advances have been made that
assure to Hawaii an ultimate com-

plete success. Brielly the stage now
reached is that whero responsibility
shifts shoulders.

IJNTIIUK1ASM NUIiUlil).

If I may term tho ardor with
which certain individuals have de-

voted themselves to this work as a
"fanaticism of philanthropy," I
will say that fanaticism has taken
tho Territory as far as it can. En-

thusiasm is tho force that must
move it hereafter and enthusiasm is
a weaponof tho masses, just as
tuberculosis is a disease of tho
masses.

the new school is fitted out new
desks will bo provided," remarked
Pogue, "and, in tho mean time,
have a search made for old desks
at other schools. These seats would
do till that time the ncw school is
erected and fitted ou..'

It was decided to instruct the
district overseer to look around for
school desks and when found to send
them, by wagon, to Lahaina.

There was somewhat of a debate
over who is to pay for the electric
lighting ofthe Lahaina wharf. It is
reported that the County of Maui
should pay for the lights on the
wharf. At least that is MarBton
Campbell's opinion.

Tho next matter brought up was
that of tho examiner of chauffeurs.
There was a little discussion on that
subject and it is reported elscwhero
in this issue.

Reports of all sorts were read on
Thursday and most of them were
filed without comment.

By Dr. N. Sinclair.

to

Feeble

So tho responsibility rests now
upon those e tho mass
of the people in this Territory. It
is a cosmopolitan populace, to which
tho workers now
appeal, a mass of many alien com-
ponents, but we hope that the en-

thusiasm that must come to tho
assistance of the now active workers,
will the stronger and moro direct
because it will be shared by num-
bers who have littlo other ground in
common. Tuberculosis, it mny bo
remarked, considers all grounds
common to its activity.

The point is this. All nations of
tho globe, which amount to any-
thing, are joining in what may bo
the greatest popular crusade sinco
that limited Christian ono which
had for its purpose the attaining of
the Holy Sepulchre. Is Hawaii to
sharo this spirit, which is the spirit
of generosity and human feeling, or
will it wait until tho other inde-
pendent states straighten up from
their tasks and, after a moment's
rest, point the finger of housewifery
at us and say, "Now wo must clean
that place?" I do not think that1
Hawaii will wait, onco the people
hero become outwardly conscious of
what tho crusade against tubercu-
losis means to all of us.

INTIMATU DISUAS12.

Tuberculosis is a peculiarly inti-
mate thing. It resides at our door-

steps and, when it is not killing
our neighbor's children, it is killing
our own. It does not present that
terrible form which, like plague or
cholera, casts its black shadow across
human minds, striking terror into
tho hearts of men and moving them
to frantic endeavors to rid them-

selves of the awful burden. Tuber
culosis comes as silently and
inviduousiy as unconsciousness

injured man, remains quietly
and goes away noiseless and,
suro hearsol "Tho Great'

(Contiuuetl ruge 5.)
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